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vcry grcat cxtent for white tlîc Gencral Assemably's1
committec is to bc smnaller, there aire to bc thrce niew
Sytnodial Committees, the travelling e-rpetiscs of wh'losc
membcrs are te bc paid if they are constituted on the
sanie fines its tlic Synodical Committecs whiclr are neov
doing sucb good work in thc two Western Synnds.
The second argument is cntitled to littie consideration
nîthougîr it seemcd te bc entertaincd b>' several members
of Assembly in debates on Home Mission management
bath lnst year and the ycar hcforc. Nobody lias ever
complained that the 1 'disfranchiscd " Prcsbyterians in
particulnr or thant thc North-Wcst in general has
supplied nt the hands of the Home Mission Comniittcc.
On the contrary it ks admitted an every band that tie
trentment accordcd ta the West lias becu nlot only fair
but in ncarly evcry% case courtous and generous. Thc
wlîole Churcli k proud of its wvork iii the We'st, and bas
no tlioughit of cither insulting or crippling it, and it is
altogether too late in the day to allow rely theoretical
considerations of equality ta put the funds of tIre
Churcli (funds contributcd for missionar> purposes) ta
several hunidred dollars of unnecessary expCIi5C anniuail>.
But after aIl, that is not wvhat the new~ schcmne proposes
to do, for it aims at pcrpetuating the inequality it com-
plains of hy giving to the Eastern Synod.two rcpresr-n.
tatives each, white tiiose in the \\'est have but anc cadi.

Tire great argument in favor of the change is the
one on whicli the Presbytery of Zalgary seenis, by the
use of the phrase " it is stated," to lay the least stre!ss.
There are many reasons for belicving thiat a reduction
inl size of tIre Central Home Mission Committee would
tcad to greater efficiency, not that tire mnembers would
necessairily work harder ; it is already one ot the hardest
wvorking committees the Churcli has, and many of its
inembers find its protracted sittings each April uitterly
exlîausting. But it is tou large, soine of the member.s
take but a prefunctory interest in matters that do nlot
concern their own Prcsbyteries, and indeed think it not
out of place to excuse tiiemselves from attcndant.e attcr
their own business is donc. But the chief defect of thc
conînîittec is thant it is constituted upon a wvrong basis.
It is almobt entirely nmade up of the Conveners of
Presbyteries,, Home Mission Committees. This sug-
gesis, if it docs net nccessarily involve, that nearly
evý.ry memiber is a " represetitative' -cf sanie Presbytery
aird gocs to the meeting, not with the single-cyed
purpose of dchibcrating in tire interests of the wbohe
Church, as a Committeu of tIre General Assembly auglit
ta do, but ta sectire tIre passage cf cdaims (ver)' likely
jttt ones, it is true) adopted by his Presbytery. So it
hnppens tliat this Committee devotes sa little time ta
the consideration of Home Mission intcrests as a %vhole.
The miembers cannot sec the wood for the trees, almjost
their wbole trne is givcn up to the consideration of
details miy of wvbicli nigbrt be botter atten ded to by
Synodical Commattecs, aIl of whlicb are sonîe%% tint con-
versant with each locality under discussion. The fact.
ilhat in tire propoçed Committc the inembers represent
Synods isý not open te tIre saine objection as wvlien they
represclit Preshyteries. It is the Presbytery net the
Synod whicli presses for this or tliat grant, and besides
tire increase of tire area representcd hy enclh niember
naturahly diminisîres the localizing and personal clennent,
a fact which Toronto for instance, not te nmention otirer
citirs, lias recognizcd ii ncreasing se considerablv the
size of the city wards from wbich ahdermcn are electcd.

The schemc wvill ccrtainly have the decentrahising
effcct :whcther it will flot go se Unr as to disintrcgrate
romainîs a question. Tire enlargement of tIre sphere of
tire Synad iii cannection wvittb Home Missions bas becti
discussed before now by the Asscmbly and it wvas thîis
fear that defeated the proposaI. Pcrhaps the fear wvas
groundless. At any rate no%,v is the trne to henr alh
the sides of tire case so that %%,len thre Assembly cornes
the Church may be rcady to do what is best.

Thei Curfain Falls.

Last %week saw what is rcgarded as the end of the
Camipbell H-ercsy Case. The feeling %wbich scems ta
obtain, as te the mariner iii which the case lias been dis-
posed of, is on the one hand ilhat of thankfulness, and on
the other, a quatified satisfaction. There is a sense of
relief that thc question ivill not bc tlireshced out again at thîc
Cenerai Asscmrbly. 0f the Professors defence, and the
case as put for the Prcsbytery of Montrent, it is unnecessary
to say more than that both maintained .thecir original posi-
tions, fortiflcd h)y very rnuch tIre saine arguments as 'have
ben already publishcd. Iii the proccss of questioning or
tcsting, tirese positions were still furthcr emphasizcd ; there
was no sign of modification. Up te that point it sccmed
as if the day Nvould have gone against the Presbytcry, for
tlîe Professor ivas firin and the Synod sympatbctic. Then
camne the conférence bctwccn the Presbytery of Montreal
and Professer Camnpbell. The tables were then turned;
for tlic latter agreed te accept the folhowing tire statements
as cnîbodying tlrc vicws lie liad endeavoured te express ii,
bis lecture:-

i. TIre statements of the Ohd Testament writcrs as te
the character oG God were truc as far as tbcy ivent, but in a
fev cases, were net the whohe truth.

2. TIhiat in the great majerity of cases, thre F-ather, whcn
smiting in judgment and in discipline or cbastisemcnt, acts
in accordance with geaurzil laws, or threugli sccondary
causes.

This ougbt te satisfy even tire Presbytery of Bruce; and
that of Montrent is te be congratulated on the great ability
wbich mnust bave operated in bringing about such a change
or views. It bias net escaped attention tbat they aie in
striking con trast withi these for wvhich Professer Campbell
wvas libelhed and beld before t:.ýe Synod, viz:

x. A view cf the inspiration oU the Holy Scripturcs
whicli impugns and discredits thern as the supreme and
infallible source of religious truth.

2. A view of Cod ivhich sets hirn forth as one wbo does
net smite either in the wvay cf punishmnent or discipline and
wbe bias nothing te do with the judging or punisbing of
the wickcd.

But the conclusion corne te upliolds the arrthority cf
Scripture and the orthodox view cf God's dealings. It will
be accepted frankly and by inany as bas becn said with pro-
found tbainkfulncss.

Sonie cf the menibers ot the Synod thought it %vell te
take tIre REVIEW te task for its part in this contreversy.
It wouhd bave sbown a juster appreciatien cf the facts, and
of the position now cccupied by Professer Camnpbell bad
the allusions net been made. The interpretations of the
word " duty " arc '«many and vanious," andwie are net of
t ' e fcw irbo set up a standard cf infallibility, but wc de
hold thrat the strictures indulgcd arc altogether untenable.
Instend of sballow cavillings and the bandying cf blanie
and bard naines, it %vould bave been more senhy for d'ose
indignant fathers and brctbren te bave exercised coolriess cf
judgment ini irat aIl admit te bave been a grave crisis.
Aniong the lesser.s te bc learned frorn this case there arc
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